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Sure Vbu Can Just Lei Around ButWhat s the Fun in That

^byjenna quickly became clear that these were thebelow were the spotted dolphins we had
spotteds Their elegant movements probeen following for miles the ones thatlectric blue pierced with bright
pelled them through the water with ithad raced just ahead ofand alongside the^™ white shaftsof lightAnd
seemed little effort I would never be satme seven creatures I couldn t boat Theywere playing a game of catch
isfied just watching dolphins from theme ifyou can a game we were all happy^quite identify That s all I sawIt

comfort of a seat at Sea Worldto go on playing for the rest offelt like I d fallen into a video game
During ascreen The blue was that brilliant The our lives ever again

five day trip Though other Hawaiian isUntil that is the boat s capplace felt that foreign toOahu l lands best Oahu for title ofmosttain Tori Cullins asked me and aYet this was no video game or foreign thoroughly beautiful the island which byfriend ifwe wanted to get in theland—mostly A minute earlierI had and happily
the way has some stunningwater to see ifthe dolphins wouldpushed myself off the side ofaWild Side exhausted
scenery ofits own serves up adbe as amused by us as they wereSpecialtyTours boat into Oahu s waters myself
ventures that will make you beby the boat I thinkwe set a speedThough there were eight other people

lieve you can do anything And well therecord for putting on flippers and goggleswith me they were out ofmy field ofvi
post adventure beachside cocktails aren tsion when I looked down when I saw the The group of seven dots started mov
bad either It pushes you to test the waing up toward the surface ahead ofme Itcreatures My hope that those dots far
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It didn t hurt that my in
structors for each sport were
some ofthe most encourag
ing I ve ever come across
Over the years I ve been tak
ing lessons on the road—
everything from trapeze
school to hang gliding It s
become clear to me that my

Go kayaking success often depends on theKailua Sailboards Kayaks
EAT attitude ofmy instructor Duringkailuasailboards com

808 262 2555 my first try at surfing a few yearsFor innovative

and rather sexy sushi back my barely out of hisOo stand up
teens instructor made itpaddleboarding m
clear that in his eyes IRainbowWatersports

rainbowwatersports com was nothing but an old
808 372 9304

lady at 37 and a talent
less waste of time It wasGo surfing

Hawaiian Fire not the most successful
hawaiianfire com

surfing outing in history808 737 3473
But on Oahu the

thoughts of ooh fun that piledW1
Doraku Sushi into my head when I found out2233 Kalakaua Avenue

the surf instructors at HawaiianBuilding B 3rd Floor
Honolulu Fire were all off duty firemen
808 922 3323 quickly turned to wow theseguys
Forsomeofthe bestpork think I can do this—and so I did
chops you ll ever come Their eyes and words all encour
across

aged me to keep trying keepSide Street Inn

1225 Hopaka Street pushing After a few rapid fire
Honolulu falls I was up and surfing I m not808 591 0253

quite surewho was prouder—me
For traditionalHawaiian or my firemen
food

The encouragement continHaili s Hawaiian FoodsSTAY ued as I took my first wobbly760 Palani Avenue
Outrigger Reefon Honolulu moves toward forward motionTourists relaxing on the beach
the Beach 808 735 8019North Shore Oahu on a stand up paddleboard Us2169KaliaRoadZ
Honolulu ing an ultra stable beginner sFor the best sugar rush in
808 922 1429 board—with a nice cushy undertown

Matsumoto s Shave Ice foot surface—I went first to myHalekulani Hotelters quite literally and your 66 087 Kamehameha Hwy knees and slowly to my feet My2199 Kalia Roadown mettle for adventure— Haleiwa
Honolulu teachers for the day some seri808 637 4827and collect some new skills 808 923 2311 ous athletes including Brianthat will give you plenty of

Keaulana a legend of thebragging rights back home Hawaiian surfing world and co founderCove Health Bar A handy side benefit ofDuring a five day trip to Oahu I
ofC4 Watermen paddle surfing comOahu s outdoor adventures No guiltthoroughly and happily exhausted my
pany Within minutes I was slowlyeatingself with a multi sport jaunt through
making my way around the lagoonThe activity also helped stop—OKsnorkeling surfing stand up paddling
imagining a life that included far largerslow—my usual bathing suit shy waysand kayaking Therewas also a marathon
doses ofboth my new favorite sport andwhen I was standing tall ish on a surfeating session of all things unhealthy at
the island where I first experienced itboard or its kinder easier to learnthe well known semi dive the Side Street

cousin the stand up paddleboard ThisInn and a long walk to secure a much
WriterJenna Schnuer stops offin Teaneckwas no see and be seen trip it was ahealthier grilled ahi salad at the Diamond
NewJersey between trips Readmore ofheruse your body to move forward andHead Market Grill and a honeydew grapes
work atjennaschnuer comhave fun tripand mint smoothie from Diamond Head
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